Today
FRENCH STUDIES in France sound appealing? Contact Naomi Ziegler (nziegler) to learn how you can study with IFE. 10:00-4:00pm, 3rd LDC Lounge.
EVENSONG: CONTEMPLATIVE Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Christian service with music readings, silence. All welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.
JEWISH ROSH HaShanah Service 6:15 p.m., Great Hall, led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Dinner after the service.

Thursday, September 25
JOIN US in welcoming Laura Haave to Carleton as the Director of the Gender & Sexuality Center. 4:30pm in AGH Meeting Room. tstraight
OPEN MIC NIGHT - 9-11 PM (come play whatever you want)
DO YOU CARE ABOUT THE ISRAELI-PALESTINIAN CONFLICT? Come learn about JStreetU, an on-campus pro-peace advocacy movement. 8pm in WHOA/Huntington House (119 College). Questions? hillj
STUDENT BAND ROOM ORIENTATION Get access to Goodhue’s fully-equipped student band room. Orientation mandatory to use resources. Goodhue Superlounge 12pm-1pm

Friday, September 26
COME TO the SNAP board meeting to help us think of cool events for your class year. 2:30-3:30 @Sayles 253.
JOIN CCCE staff, students and volunteers for delicious donuts and fresh-brewed coffee in our office from 9:30-11am. Located in the CCCE (Sayles 150).
LET’S GET WOMEN ON THE WALL! A climbing event just for us awesome female climbers. All experiences level welcome! 4-6 pm @ the Rec.
SUMO PRESENTS: The Grand Budapest Hotel - 8 & 11 PM - Weitz Cinema
@ THE Cave: PORCHES., FRANKIE Cosmos & Frankie Teardrop at The Cave! 21+ BYOB, free w/ Carleton ID

Saturday, September 27
SUMO PRESENTS: The Grand Budapest Hotel - 2, 8 & 11 PM - Weitz Cinema
SUMO PRESENTS: The Grand Budapest Hotel. 2, 8 & 11 PM in the Weitz Cinema

Sunday, September 28
SUNDAY BRUNCH at Dacie’s! 110 Union Street, 10 AM to noon every Sunday. Does not require meal plan, so all are welcome!
BAHA’I CHAPEL Service, 5:00pm, Chapel. Led by Erin Wagner of the Twin Cities Baha’i Community. A soup supper follows the meal.

::Carleton Fun Fact::
Carleton’s original standard tuition was $24.00 per year. The first tuition increase did not come for 22 years, until 1889, when tuition was hiked to $26.00 per annum. As late as 1909, tuition was still only $40, but then in the next six years it more than doubled, to $100.
Tuesday, September 30
LEARN MARINE biology, art, and culture at sea with SEA|mester. Sayles info table @11-2:00pm; Sayles 253 info session @5-6:00pm.

STUDY IN Central America with Augsburg College! Learn more at Sayles info desk @ 11-2:00pm.

Wednesday, October 1
FAN OF vengeance? Come see a free National Theatre Live screening of Euripides’ Medea in the Weitz Cinema at 7. Contact Phecker with questions.

CONSERVATION STUDIES in Africa and South America sound interesting? Looking for a rugged study abroad? Come to Round River Sayles info table @11-2:00pm.

Evensong: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Christian service with music readings, silence. All welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Thursday, October 2
STUDENT CONVO Dinner Latino Heritage Month Speaker Stimson Hs 6:00pm Dinner and Casual Conversation w/ Daisy Hernandez

Interested in studying abroad? Speak with a CEA representative in Sayles from 11-2!

Buddhist Meditation and Teaching, 8:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Led by Bhante Sathi, Sri Lankan monk. No experience necessary.

Friday, October 3
APPLE PICKING at Fireside Orchard! Buses will depart from Willis starting at 4 PM, leaving every 15 minutes. Sign up online at go.carleton.edu/activities. Sponsored by SAO.

Jewish Yom Kippur Pre-fast dinner at 5:00pm, Great Hall. Service led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky begin at 6:15pm in Great Hall.

General
FITHOUSE TIP-OF-THE-WEEK: A good guideline for hydration is to drink half your bodyweight in ounces; 150 pounds = 75 ounces of water a day.

Bookstore Inventory Reduction Sale! 50% OFF all in-stock general reading books! 9/29-10/4, 8:30-5 M-F, 10-4 Sat. ALL SALES FINAL. No orders/online sales/advance holds/additional discounts.

ACTORS NEEDED to scare in Frightnites Haunt near Faribault. Lots of fun to be had. jbaynes@ for more info


For Sale
BIKE FOR SALE $30.00 rrezac@carleton.edu

NEED A quality printer for the room? New HP Deskjet 3000 Printer w/ 4 ink cartridges for $100: email bunnelln for more info

Lost & Found
BIKE KEY found for U-lock! Pick up in Music Hall 108

::Random Fact::
During the California gold rush of 1849, miners sent their laundry to Honolulu for washing and pressing. Due to the extremely high costs in California during these boom years, it was deemed more feasible to send their shirts to Hawaii for servicing.
Wednesday, September 24th
Boston Consulting Group
Application Deadline via the Tunnel – Associate FT Position
Credit Suisse
Application Deadline via the Tunnel – Summer Intern & So. Scholarship
Figer Jeffay
Application Deadline via the Tunnel – Investment Banking Analyst (PT)

Thursday, September 25th
University of MN – College of Pharmacy
Table Visit 1-3 p.m. – Sayles Great Space
Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm D.) & Professional Programs and more
Sanofi Aventis
Table Visit 2:30-4:30 p.m. – Sayles Great Space
Global Leadership Program
Sanofi Aventis knows that young people have the skills, intellect and determination required to solve some of the world’s greatest problems.

United Health Group
Information Session 7-8 p.m. – St. Olaf College, Tonnell Hall 212
St. Olaf Financial Analyst
As a key member of our fast-paced Corporate Development team, this position would put you at the forefront of a number of merger and acquisition projects.

Brattle Group
Application Deadline via the Tunnel – Research Analyst FT Position

Monday, September 29th
Amazon
Information Session: 3-4 p.m. – Wiles 209
Robert Early ’95 & John O’Brien ’94 will be on-campus to talk with interested students about Amazon’s Operations, Retail, Financial Analysis, & Operations Financial Analyst position.

Epic
Table Visit: 11-12 p.m. – Sayles Great Space
Information Session: 5-6 p.m. – Leighton 504
Epic is hiring from all majors and backgrounds—learn more about Epic career opportunities!

Tuesday, September 30th
The University of St. Thomas – Opus College of Business
Workshop: 12-1 p.m. – Wiles 209
Thinking about graduate school? There’s a lot to think about. Law? Business? Leadership? Policy? Administration? Non-Profit Management? MBAs, or PhDs? Full-time, or part-time? How will you pay for grad school? PIZZA PROVIDED – RSVP via the Tunnel!

University of South Dakota – School of Law
Table Visit: 11-12 p.m. – Sayles Hill Great Space
Are you interested in law school? The University of South Dakota School of Law prepares lawyers and judges for the federal, state, and American Indian justice systems.

Ernst & Young LLP
Application Deadline via the Tunnel – Tax Transfer Pricing Intern & FT

If you are interested in consulting, you'll need to use your case interview! Learn how at the case interview workshop.

What's Workshop to prepare for case interviews?
When: Leighton 505
When: Wednesday, September 24, 2014 at 6:15 p.m.
Kate Whittington ’98, Associate Principal at McKinsey & Company will be presenting.

CASE INTERVIEW BASICS

30 Minutes – Business, Consulting, and Finance

Monday, Sept. 22nd
10-11:30 a.m. & 1:20-3:00 p.m. – Robert Early ’95 & John O’Brien ’94, Amazon
Wednesday, October 1st
12:30-2:00 p.m. – Drew Weltz ’02, Weltz Investment Management (SKYPE)
Friday, Oct. 3rd
12:30-2:00 p.m. – Eric Nicholson ’08, Greene, Holcomb & Fish
12:30-2:00 p.m. – Andrew Ulland ’99, Cornerstone Capital Management LLC

See the Tunnel to RSVP for your 30 minute slot.

Coffee Hour with Claire Yanjing Du ’08
Monday, September 29th
3:00-4:00 p.m. – Alumni Guest House Library
Coffee and cookies will be provided – RSVP via the Tunnel

Join us for coffee with Carleton alum, Claire Yanjing Du ’08, to learn about her career as Managing Partner and Chief Representative of New Alliance Consulting International in New York. Her work focuses on expanding communication channels between Chinese business and prominent global leaders including President Jimmy Carter, President Bill Clinton, and Prime Minister Tony Blair. Claire is also an active and passionate social entrepreneur with a specific focus on philanthropy and education. In 2009, Claire founded her non-profit organization China Liberal Arts College Tour.

University of Minnesota Medical School Panel
Friday, September 26th
6:30-8:00 p.m., Alumni Guest House
A panel of Carleton alumni who medical students at the University of Minnesota Medical School will share their insights and experiences about being pre-med at Carleton and the application process, as well as what medical school is really like.

To RSVP for any of these events, login to the Tunnel, click on the "Events" tab and within that tab select "Information Session" or "Workshop." Here you will see all the upcoming events the Career Center is sponsoring/hosting.

Career Center Hours
Mon-Fri 8-5pm, Sayles 050
(507) 222-4293
carleton.edu/career/

Career Counselor Walk-In Hours
Mon-Thurs 3-4:30pm, Fri 1-2:30pm, Sayles 050

Student Career Assistant Walk-In Office Hours
Mon-Fri 8:30-5pm, Sayles 050 | Sun-Thurs 8-10pm 4th Libe
Sayles-Hill 50 September 24th / Week 2/3
The Student Activities Office and the Student Band Union Introduces:

The Student Band Room

Orientation Required for Access

Thurs
September 25
Common Time (12-1)
Goodhue Superlounge
FREE PIZZA

Questions? Contact deloyec@carleton.edu